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NEWCASTLE AND 
CHATHAM SEEN 

BY LOAD MINTO

THE TELEGRAPH'S CONTINENTAL LETTER,E, H, TURNBULL 
AND HIS BRIDE 

IN LONDON M, A, P.

MEN’S ENGLISH-MADE
:t ! *r' *H " T •' -• '■ «

Striped Flannel
Coats and Trousers.

Leipsiger Bank Failure a Disastrous Affair—Mercantile De
pression-Will the Mediterranean Become a Franco- 

Prussian Lake-A Roman Scandah». ' ' r :
r

4

T. P. O’Connp/s “ Write Up” 
* of Recent Interesting 
■ Social Event.

Fog Delayed Arrival of Vice- 
Regal Party in the 

Miramichi.

Of Medium and Dark Grey Flannel, with black 

stripes, for outing, bicycling and summer

Jena in Thuringia, July 7.
Liter M----- , Tne chief topic of conver

sation everywhere people cong égalé is 
the Lti;xi,er Bulk f u ure. A ve.y large 
number of people will lose all their money 
through «hi, finan ial di-aet. r and even 
now it is imiiossible to measure the actual 
res.its. A number of persons have com
mitted suicide, preferring death to poverty 
in their old age. The Cas ol B.cw.ra' 
Grains Company, which brought about the 
ruin of tile b ink, is being examined in 
brnkiirpixy. The et.ar.ran of tne com
pany, Hermann Sumpf, has been arre fed, 
while another director, Herr Sihonds, bas 
left the country. It is reported that the 
company recently obtained a loan of $400,- 
000 from three Eng’.i h firms.

Felix Schcefftr, or.e of the Loi] ziger 
Bank directoi s, s'hct himself la t Friday, 
while a pastor of Qraefertonna, a small 
place near tiotlia, who lost all his ravings, 
lias gone cut of Iris mind and been taker, 
to tire lunatic asylum here. The collapse 
of the bank was not so much due to the 
industrial depres-ion, but rather to the 
criminal speculation of the bank directors. 
As already slated, it has ruined many 
private liai sons and will drag numbers of 
business concerns down with it. Ai.o her 
serions effect is «liait private persons who 
liad b:ea accustomed to deposit their rav
ings in such ‘banks are fait losing ccnh- 
denoe and this insecurity and mistrust in 
Qermany threatens to produce a deadlock 
in the financial as well as the industrial 
world of Germany. The people are calling 
for a reform in the banking regulations 
of the country so as lo prevent the bank 
directe: 6 playing fast ar.d loose w.tli de
positors' and shareholders’ money for their 
ojvn per oral advantage.

Industrial Depress on.
The Chamber of Commer ce and Industry 

far the lljttdfianken district, wlii.h has 
ils office in Nuremberg, las issued its ro- 
port for 19.0. Tiie wad2 tone of the re 
port is one of industrial dépréssion and 
feats are expire asel that the situât in will 
be wioise boloie it is beater.

Complaints are made that raw material 
is d<pir. e>p e. dally toil, and added to 
tbesu aie the uncertainly of the Go.man 
unstop* pel cy, low p ices, ecaicity of 
money, ove.pioduotion and the restricted 
et ponté due to the Transvaal and ( h ne e 
wans. The export trade in thioino.i.lio- 
graphiie works is rtpxirlej as being very 
had. The bicycle bu-ir.œs is" theories n 

. the extreme,” prices are very low and fail
ures may be ex; exited in tiiis in h.e ry. 
ltismi#als of woikmon are reported in 
this large manufacturing dhfrict as cc- 
curring daily a:.d the whole outkok is ex
ceeding y gleoaiy. The Geiroan nr an u tor
turers, who had the be-t exhibit at the 
Haris E.vpo iti n, lay tliey wcie n >t b n- 
ekited by exh b.ting the.e and le 1 that 
they will l of lain from «halving their wares 
at future ex: exetdn- except they are of 
one pattieulur blanch of i .daty. The 
large firm of Bing Bn a & Company, who 
manufacture meal and 1 vcque e l god-, 
itr,ng'y piotoxt a;amt the detire of 
many of their coaipe.i o s tor an in na - 
ed protective duty on various metals. This 
firm objects to any mca ure on b n li h 
tin-j laite, wiliieh other German tin plate 
workers w ould like loi-ed by 10 per cent.

Motor Race.
Many of the automobil asts are la d up 

on account of their experiences during the 
race fio;n Fairis. Tne race has been thj 
means of making greater inreiett in Ui3 
experiments whidh. will Le earned out at 
the German manoeuvres this ial. Tne 
Cologne Gazut-c Lad a itader on the use 
of the aut mioibilc in war. TV.tc are a 
number cf objections eufli as the Iran - 
por.aiti yn <tf pe rc'leum or benzine, the 
motor oars keeping up with the ti\ops in 
di tracts where there are no good reads 
and where the land is sandy, soft or other 
wise bod.

The Gazette thinks they wül be particu
larly useful in modern b Attlee, where the 
lighting line is encrmusly extended, in 
pevntibtmg ithe leaders to keep in touch 
with each other. It aloo suggests the r 
employment for hospital fie'd post service, 
carrying material lor la'.luone, signalling, 
illuminating and men’s baggage, fcotr.c of 
those to be employed during the autumnal 
manoeuvres wi 1 be fiitti<j with a uojple 
of Maxims. rPhe Rei ihstag voted last 
.ce sivn, $ 15,0U0 for tl is year’s exper ento 
with motors.

The strike of the Hamburg copper
smiths in Hamburg still continues and 
there is no lvpe or a satisfactory te tlc- 
ment. The holidays at the Hanover Tech
nic.! Coil’egj hare commenced r.nd the 
students from Hamburg have offered tlieiv 
sendees to the masters, who have accept
ed them. The workmen tall t e.n the 
“str.ke-b.eiking acadeinicmns/’ The new 
workmen are d ing we’.l and' are bird at 
work in the -th>ps. The Social-Do r.o.iu s 
endeavored t> di-s uide the sludeats from 
coming to the rescue of the capi als, but 
in vain.
General News.

An innovât h n cm the Tins ia:i railway 
has compelled the Goiman states (to follow 
suit. In future all r turn t ele's wi 1 be 
good for 45 days. This will t>j a gnat 
conven ience to it be tmve ing pjbic, es
pecially those wlho -wish tj enjoy an ex
tended holiday. -

On the primvi[>al day of the Kiul r. gxt- 
*a last week, the German cruiser Gazdl *, 
wliile returning fio.n mano uvring, pa s- 
ed through the slatting line of the 3uiht 
race. The Kaiser saw the occuriencj uni 
shortly afterwards the commander of the 
cruisur, Craptain Ntdlzke, was infotmed 
that the Kaiser had ordered his aaretit for 
24 hours. Claptxim Noi'.zke acc.ipted the 
sentence and handed over his command to 
his first officer and next day sent, in his 
resignation to the navy department.

The VoiSis he Zeitung -hue a leader on 
the Mediterranean. It fans that this b a 
will buoome a Franco-Rut-sian lake. It 
lK>:nf'«s out that Germany has in re lb in 
a commoroial interest in Morocco. rJ tie pos
ses-ion of Mo roc o by the French would 
be a serious blow to Germany ,leaving the 
western end of the Mediterranean in Ihe 
hands of France, while Russia could con
trol the eastern cutlet. To capture the 
Suez canal, Rus-ia would only require to 
march a kind arm}' .through Armenia and 
Syria and take p -ssctsbn. “In cue cf 
war Ge many s conrie:tion with the far 
east might be cut off, and as Italy wou'd 
be rendered power!e.-s, Germany’s naval 
strengih would be confined to the North 
Sea and Baltic.”

“We would wish Morocco may le.ain 
her independence, but if 8he does not, it

is our i niter est thait .‘he should come un
der the dominion of England KiiUier than 
that cf Spain, though Spanith dominion 
would be preferable to French/ There is 
a great deal of truth in “Tente Voss’ ” 
leader.

Belgium.
There are rumors of rcconcili.vt'on be

tween King Lnx.poM and liii daughte s 
t h o gh .«he lr.eiiiutdon of his (irnnd- 
daughttr, wife of Duke Ernest G un tie', 
cf Schlcswig-Ho'stein who, with her 'hus
band, is in Antwerp at present.

Scandinavia.
Accoiding to a despatch from OcpanJ.a- 

gen «he Danish schooner Anna, laden with 
Naptha, was blown up while pas ting 
through the Oattegat. It is unknown how 
the naptha ignited. The vessel was shat
tered to pieces by the explosion. Seven 
of the anew either were drowned or burn
ed to death. Only one man nos saved.

wear.
Ov .1 tLjf .r

Single Breasted Sac Coats, striped flannel, $3.50, 4.75. 
Trousers to match, S3.75.

Double Breasted Sac Coats, striped flannel, $5.50. 
Trousers to match, $3.75.

PEOPLE WERE ENTHUSED.A “SUPERB YOUNG LADY.”
\j

St. John Groom a “ Manly, Hand
some Fellow 'li-Bride Was Left 
Some Fortime, But Determined 
to Make Her Own Living and Po- 
sitien—As to Leaving the Stage.

V

Receptions, Music and Cheers-^ 
Senator Snowball's Horses Balked 
and Governor General and Lady 
Minto Had to Transfer to Other 
Carriage.

Italy.

M. R. & A’S UNRIVALLED $10.00 SUITS FOR MEN.:* An Epiflcoral jubilee, rocemitly celeb: at- 
ed, which ehould interest American Oüth- 
olics, was tiliat of Mgs. Scaiabrini, at Tia- 
cenza. Tim b.’slw p has had a noble and 
benevolent life. When cure cf CLma in 
1807, he was celebrated for his zeal and 
devotion in succoring those stricken with 
cholera during the terrible epidemic of 
that year. The government, for his in
valuable cervices, presented him w.tih a 
medal for civic valor. During the wenit 
and misery whkh existed in Piocen a in 
1877, he fed daily lidmself some 4,Ut)u starv
ing people, and fir ally, when his morey 
ran out, 'he sold ibis furnitui e, hie hone-, 
his silver plate and pawned a Chalice which 
had -been given him by Pius IX. He was 
a great friend cf t'he Italian emigrants ami 
the LhridioyKr C lumbus Imti uti and 
the houses of refuge at Boston, New York, 
New Orleans, Parana aid o'uher die aie 
teeLimonials to his untiring effotibs in their 
behalf.

The reported incr^a ed weakneee of the 
I\>i>c appeare to be exaggerated. He is 
able to move about the Vatican gardens.

A Roman Scandal.
A trial which has attracted oondderablc 

attention is that of Vountere Mathilda 
Filippani-lionconi and Micdiele liu z de 
Vaidenae. rPhe foranir is well known f-r 
lur showy d ess and jew.l y, vh le t'he 
other is eiva iy wdti known for bis deb.s. 
The couutess induced her aco mplice to 
fahely repraent J.im elt as he Lrohir 
Luigi in order to obtain a power of at
torney enabling him to sell a house, Tvhic'i 
he and his b: other pos es ed in equal 
shares, and lie at once made it over to 
the ooantcas in payment of certain deb-s. 
Although only 42 years old, the countess 
is described us liavirg wh.ta hair, Th* 
proceedings lasted several days, the pris
oners’ oounisei endeavored to tsh<iw that 
their clients we e. not wh 1 y rcspoasditle. 
The. couit found them gi i ty and the 
countess w.ts te.nten?cd to im;.r son ment 
for three years and four months, and de 
Oarvîenas îe.eiv.d 21 mont' s.

Peninsula.
The agitation in 6S} ain wer the Gibral

tar matter has qui..ted down and the 
Spanish paper’s favor an alliance witli Kng- 
land against France on the Morveco ques
tion.

It is reported the* many chapels in the 
province of Asturias have been burrel. 
Three ohurohes were destroyed at Noreua. 
d'here is no sign of robbery, but simply 
dttitruciion of die (hurchas. Tire govet li
ment are adopting rigoio.s measurei for 
tine i reveni ion of similar acts. Tne g>v- 
ermhent has forbidden precessions in con- 
neotion with the Qit'hol^c jubilee and all 
demonstrations cn public highways.

Auttria-Hungary.
Sererul thousand Slavs from Au trii- 

Hungary and the Balkans as cmbled at 
Prague Saturday we^k o^t iisibly to ho.d 
international gymnastic comi et tiens, but 
actually to de:ron trate the political sol
idity of the ‘Slav races. At several of tire 
mee inge there was wild talk of Pamlavic 
politics. In the street procession through 
Prague, the Slavic trx-lor was worn by 
all taking part. Russian deputations from 
St. Petersburg and Moscow, and French 
deegater fiom Paris and Arras were in 
attendance and the whole ce ebrntkn was 
strongly anti-Austrian, proving once more 
that, while the Austrian Germane de ire 
to belong to the German Empire, Austrian 
Slavs would like to be subjects of the 
Czar.

The Socialist leader, Dr. Adler, has been 
elected to the Landing of Lower Aust ia 
at a by-election in Vienna, defeating his 
Anti Semite opponent. This seat was for
merly held by the Anti-Semites and Adler’s 
victory as a great blow to them. It is 
probable that lef.re many years the So
cialists will predominate in Lower Austria 
and Vienna, in place r.f the Anti-Semites.

Tire official census of Galicia shows that 
in a population of 7,317,013, «orne 4,6o0,- 
4lti can neither lead nor write.

Russia.
T'he announcement of last Ave,xk that 

Pobi ?don<*zdf was likely t> l e d anti so l 
from office, which was obtained irom a 
Buda-l'esth journal, has called forth JOj ly 
from him in the Magyar Her lap wad'h 
shows that lie is very angry over the 
statement. Ttic Vienna Politischc Caiitcs- 
pondenz states tint While lie may not b3 
diimi.-ecd from oflic.* y.<t Lis influença is 
no longer anything 'like so great as if ■was, 
and that the Procurator cf th? Holy 
tiyncd has nothing 
spirit in w'hich Russia is now b.ing ruled. 
,In o h"T words Pcbiedonro zefl’s win?s 
have been o!iipi>ed.

Ciratham, July 19—(Special)—The steam
er Minto, erriying their excellencies Lord 
and Ixidy Minto, ariivcd in port at 4.15 
t|iiti afternoon. The steamer was great!,, 
delayed in leaving Dalihousie on a .count 
of the fcg and tire -.’cub;neve of the ho..r at 
wliioh the rarty rvO-chod tho Miram chi 
somewhat hindered the carrying out of the 
extensive programme. Tire town was 
gaily deoorated with burnt ing and a half 
holiday was proclaimed in honor of the 
d.stinguished vomtoais. A numLer cf the 
liver stcame.s were gaily decorated and 
carried a la’ge number of pop-plj. The 
steamer Minto was mat by the Heat cf 
local steoimers about iMiidule Island and 
was so coated to Nuwcact.e, where the 
party was met by a guard of honor from 
the 73:d Battalion. A taluite was fired by. 
the 12th Field Buttery. Thair eXceiien 
cie» were driven around town and pro 
rented-with an address at tee park; the 
bands oit-teuded. The Miiaito returned tj 
Ghatiham at 7.20 and anchored in the 
stream. An immense crowd assembled 
cn the town wharf WTherc the vice rcg.vl 
party landed by their steam launch. They 
were met by a guard of h .nor from the 
73rd Baütalion, under command of Cap
tain MaoKenzie. VVLjen his excellency 
landed the Citizens’ B.tnd irCajed God 
♦Save lihe King, and cheer after cheer was 
sent up. Carriages were in waiting and 
Lord and Lady Mipito wcire escortai to 
Senator i^nowball’s, Jandaar, drawn by a 
paiir of 'his eptiiied1 horres.

The procorsicm, Which was marshalled 
by A. t3. Ullock, started off the w’harf, 
but had only gone a short distance wLea 
the horses drawing the laudm ba.ked, 
and after it was s.en that they we e be
coming most mlcLous their excellencies Lai 
to be transferred to other carriages. Much 
rCyTot 'wax expie rel t .at this incident 
occurred. ",r 1

When the precession started again, their 
exoeil.ncks were drison to Elm Park, 
wdiere an addrere was presented from the 
citiz.ns, the ir.&ycT making the p:esenta 
tion. A vast throng cf peep’e w.re pres
ent and St. Mic! a 1’s and tilie C.ti :er.s* 
bancs wpre dm attendance, irom here 
the visitors "wore Driven a ound town, ac- 
companied by the bands and citizens. Af
ter a circuit of the town had been made, 
it was about dark, and Lcrd and Lady 
Minto were taken to the town hall, where 
a reception was held in the council cham
ber. This commodious room was exquis 
itely trimmed fer tile occasion, io>al pur
ple, red, white and blue was draped mol 
artisticaly around the walls and the 
great profusion of small fla:s presented a 
beautiful sight. At 9 o’clock the reception 
ds still in progress, and a large number of 
people are being presented. From the 
Mi.amiehii t'he vice regal party will go to 
Uharlottcbown.

Charlottetown, P. iE. !•> 21.
(Special)—Owing to the fog in the gulf the 
governor general and party did not arrive 
here until 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The city was crowded with people and 
flags w'ere flying everywhere. A salute of 
19 gams was fired as the liait y landed. 
Their excellencies were met at the wharf 
by Governor and Mrs. McIntyre, judges, 
Bidhop Courtney, the mayor and coun
cil and a guard of honor of 100 men. Ihe 
mayor read an address of welcome, his ex 
oollency îeplying off hand in a pleasant 
vein.

Little Miss Waburton, ri:e mayor s 
daughter, presented Lady Minto with a 
(bouquet. After inspection of t'he guard 
the party drove to 'the provincial build
ing, whore an address was presented by 
aatriing lVomior Peters on behalf of the 
government and people. His excellency 
reidiod at suane length cxtcanix>rc. Little 
Miss Peters presented a bouquet to Lady 
Minto.

At 3.45 the vice-regal party arrived at 
the Caledonian grounds and 
ed by a guard of honor composed of the 
Higjldand brigade. Major Stewart pre
sented an address and a bouquet was pre
sented by Master McMillan, son of Chief 
McMillan, on behalf df the dub. HU ex
cellency inspected the brigade and compli
mented tirom ui>on 'tllic.r aiqroaranee.

A. picture was preecrnted of Robert 
Jenkins and his family of 18. Their ex
cellencies asked thait the father be pre
sented.

A reception was held at government 
house and then after noon tea was follow
ed l>y a Land concent from 5 to G. I he 
party were entertained at luncheon and 
arfterwards enjoyed a sail on the harbor 
and embarked at 8 o’clock.

T. P- O-Coimor‘8 London, Eng., publi
cation;1 Maiilly About People, has the fol
lowing about E. H. Turnbull and his 
bride) and jt will be read with a great 
dei’i of interest here. “M. A. P.” says:

There was a considerable flutter on the 
Tdirrace last week, as the form of Miss 
Elliot T*agp floated down its spacious sur
face. That superb young lady—as most 
playgoers will know—Is so tall and stately 
thfct most men look small beside her, and 
elite has in addition such fine features— 
large, well carved, in perfect proportion— 
th^t everybody 
mrration as she passes. The strong N ji- 
man nose—the fine large brown eyes, and 
ihè exquisite complexion; above all, the 
thorough sanity of body and mind wflii-jh 
breathe from this pretty Amazon, make 

the very ideal of the robust woman
hood of the New World.

There were some sighs, alas! amid the 
imfcrinurs of admiration ; for Miss Page 
has at last succum'lred to the universal 
voqqueror, and was actually accompanied 
to the Terrace by her fiance. Indeed, she 
Will be married and done for by the time 
thèse lines are being read by the public; 
for her marriage takes place on Wednes
day of this week. Her husband is a very 
manly, handsome fellow, looking all over 
thp gentleman his is by birth, descent and 
character. Mr- Ernest Hathaway Turn- 
bull is a Canadian. His father was the 
chief banker of St. John, New Brunswick, 
and left a very large fortune. Mr. Turn- 
bull has bepn most of his life a country 
gentleman, but a country gentleman with 
the up-to-dateness of the Canadian, for 
he drives a motor car and a four-in-hand, 
loves London and Canada equally 
»nd now that he is married, will, after 
a brief visit to the other side, settle down 
on an estate in England.

Miss Elliot Page comes from a good New 
England stock ; and curiously enough from 
people to whom the theatre and. all its 
pomp and works would be abhorrent. An 
uncle, John Elliot, was an apostle among 
the Indians. Her father, Colonel Elliot 
Page, was a well-known business man in 
New York. Though she was left some 
fortune, Miss Elliott Page resolved, when 
she was 17, to make her own living and 
position, and obtained an engagement 
from Mr. Fro-hmann. She came to Eng
land with her mother, who has been her 
devoted friend and constant companion 
in all her travels, and, except for a tour 
through Australia, she has remained in 
England since—one of the many Ameri
cans who has been conquered and

Docs she leave the stage forever, 
now that she has subjected her will and 

. her affections to another? The question 
has been left in that indeterminate stage 
which ladies love when they marry. She’s 
too clever to leave the stage, and yet 1 
sometimes wish that every actress when 
she marries should be too happy to 
leave tier Lome again.

1
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looks and murmurs ad- :
THE NEWFOUND- Dr.J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneLAND DIFFICULTY.

Announcement by Premier Bond to Legis
lative Assembly.

St. John's, Nfld., July 22.—Mr. Bowl, 
the Newfoundland premier, introduced the 
new railway bill in tile legislative assem
bly tonight. He explained thait the gov
ernment had been influenced in insisting 
upon recovering the owneitihip of the 3,- 
135,000 acres of land accruing to Mr. lteid, 
the contractor, under the previous con
tract by the following alleged facts: Mr. 
Reid had already been granted 495 miles 
ôT'llan(l"‘ôn*' the' seacoast and he applied 
for 635 miles more, making 1,130 mites al
together; whereas the French shore, so 
prolific a source of trouble for two coun
tries, indeed only 800 miles.

Mr. Bond announced that the govern
ment had obtained the whale 3,135,000 
acres for $850,000 or 27i cents an acre, an 
amount less than the ordinary uiiset price 
of crown lands, the latter being sold at 
30 cents per acre.

IS IHE GREAT SPECIFIC EUR, | Goghs, 
Diarrhoea

>
ColdsXsthmi,’Dysentery,

Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYRE.

—Dr. J. COLT.IS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
to denote which;he coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and as the composition of Chlo
rodyne cannot possibly be discoveicd by 
Analysis (organic substances defying élimin
ation) and since hie formula hae never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identica 

Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false 
This caution is necessary, as many per

sons deceive purchasers by false représenta- 
ions, :'l< " '*• 1

Cholera 
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 

Sept. 28, 1895, says :—
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

with me, as

DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYRE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

with Dr.

Hiwe
/>.

DR .J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Vice Chancellor Sir W, PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the défendent Frctmau was deliber
ately untrue, and he regretecd to say it had 
been sworn to.—See The.Timee, July 18,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteri^

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—The
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY hae 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d. ,2s 
ld.S, an 4s. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

News of the Local Fishing.

Halifax, July 22.—The reports tonight from 
the fishing centres are:

Nova Scotia.

1894.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DÏ
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Nen 

gia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatic

Pubnico—*Ood fair at Cape Shore.
Lockeport—Cod fair; bait scarce.
Lunenburg—Cod fair; a few mackerel; dog

fish troublesome.
Musquodoboit—'Cod and haddock fair; her

ring and mackerel scarce.
Salmon River—Cod' fair; squid scarce.
Margaree—Cod fair; herring, mackerel and 

salmon scarce.

83 Great Bussel 
, Street,
)LONDON !.. C.î, T, DAYENPORT

WANTED.Chinese Troubles Resumed.
annex-

Agents—Our Memorial Edition--
“ Life and Times of Quoan Victoria,” is 
now ready and will be found a complete 
Biography, covering the whole story of Her 
Majesty’s Life from the cradle to the grave. 
It also includes a record of the King’s Life 
and sketches of the Royal Family. It is pro. 
fusely illustrated with superior half-tone en
gravings, printed in steel-plate, black ink on 
fine coated paper, among which are the 
Death Bed Scene, the body reposing in state, 
Funeral Procession and.Burial of the Queen. 
We want agents everywhere .to handle this 
Memorial Volume. Beat ter unguaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
It. A. H. MORROW, 59 Garden Street, 
St. John, N. B.

ed. Tien Tain, July 19—Considerable uneasro 
ness is felt here following the resumption 
by the Chinese of the partial control of 
the city. The natives are cutting the tele
graph lines outside of Tien Tsin and fears 
of further violence are entertained.

New Brunswick.

Shlppegan—Cod very plentiful ; mackerel 
plentiful.

Quebec.

Perce—«Cod plenty; bait scarce.
Douglastown—Launce very plentiful; cod 

fair; herring scarce.
Southwest Point, Anticosti—Lobsters fair; 

cod and herring scarce; no salmon.
All branches dull at Port La Tour, Pert 

Hood, Ohctioarnp, Grmhd River, Georgetown, 
Ingonish, L*Ardoise, St. Peter’s, Sand Point, 
Oaneo, Whitehead, Bloomfield, Gascons.

Bait can be obtained at Douglaetown, 
Gabarus, St. Ann’s, iCaraquet, Pubnico, Port 
La Tour, Lunenburg, L’Ardoise, Newport 
Point, Tiverton, Arichat, Canso, Queensport, 
Oampobello Island, West Arichat, Yarmouth, 
Fox Isfhnd, Guysboro county, and South 
Head, Grand Manan.

Ice at Arichat, Ddgby, St Mary’s Bay, Tiv
erton, Granville, Freeport, Westport, Doug
lastown, Isaac’s Harbor, Hawkedbury, Lun
enburg, Georgetown, Yarmouth, Pubnico, 
Lockeporf, Port Malcolm, Liverpool, White- 
head, Port Mulgrave, Panmure Island, Canso, 
Souris, Port Mouton* Queensport Prospect, 
Hubbard’s Cove, Guysborotown, Fox Island, 
Guysboro county.

Frozen bait at Bayfield, Souris, Port Mou
ton, Gabarus and Alberton.

ever FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Two lota of intervale land 

with grass, opposite Upper Gagetown; one 
lot 25 rods in width; the other 27 rods, run
ning back to what is known as the 
Thoroughfare. Part of the money may re
main on mortgage. Address H. H. Pickett,

7-1G 2i-dw

IMPROVING THE
I, C, l AT HALIFAX, soli ci tor, St. John.

s FOR SALE—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 
•’David the Shepherd Boy, In first class con
dition; will be sold at less than half price. 
This cantata was recently rendered In this 
city with great success, and is highly recom
mended for singing classes or choral societies. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, care this office.

4-3 tf.

WANTED—A Second or Third Class Female 
Teacher for District No, 3, Parish of Claren
don, Charlotte County, -N. B'. Apply stating 
salary to Charles T. Easton, Secretary to 
Trustees, Clarendon, Charlotte County, N. B.

7-20-41-w
WANTED—A Second Class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 18, Otter Lake, Up
per Loch Lomond, St. John Co. Apply to 
Alex. F. Johnston, Secretary, Upper Loch

_________________________ 7-20-41-w__
WANTED—A second or third-class teacher 

tor coming term, for district No. 13 Parish 
of Perth, Victoria county. Apply, stating 
lowest salary, te Ashael James, Gladwyn, 
Victoria county, <N. B.

WANTED-A second-class female teacher 
for District No. 3 Hastings, Albert county. 
Apply, stating salary, to Jeremiah ateevee,
secretary.____________ 7-13-31-w

WANTED—A Second Class Female-Teacher 
for School District No. 14, Parishes Spring- 
field and Kingston. Apply, stating salary, 
to L. W. CRAWFORD, Hampton Village,
N- B-______________ ___ _________ 6-36-lm-w

wanted—Parties to do knitting ter li 
ht home; we furnish yarn and machine: 
good ensy work; we pay |U per hundred 
lor bicycle hose, and other work scoordlng- 
;r. We also went a men In eeoh town te. 
look after sur work. Bend etampe (or per- 
Hceiare. Standard Hose Company, » Ad* 
«aide 8L. a. Toronto.

Track System to be Almost Entirely 
New for Some Distancc--$200,- 
000 to be Spent.

FOB SALE-4 Marine Engine, 18 H. P„ 
second head, 1 do, 6 H. P. new, 1 15 H. P. 
Stationeries, 1 » H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 (n. by 8 ft., 1 set 
Platform Scales, 3 tone capacity, second 
hand. W» carry to stock Bone Grinders, 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine Works, 48-68 Smyths Ft., St John, 
N. B. Telephone Mt

Halifax, July 19.—vis a result of the 
Visit of the I. C. R. officials to Halifax, 
til is week, great improvements at Rich
mond and the deepwaiter terminus arc tp 
Ixi proceeded with at once—in fact the 
plains are nearly completed. The improve
ment involve an expenditure of over 
•200,000 and include an almost entirely 
new track system from North street to 
a point several hundred yards beyond 
Richmond, dly the new plans the freight 
trains will be removed entirely from the 
tracks over which passenger trains run. 
It will be possible for five shunting en
gines to work alt the same time between 
Richmond and deepwater and congestions 
and ddlay will be entirely done away with. 
The road will be double tracked for con
siderable distance past the present round 
house—hhis being the beginning of the 
doable track in contemplation between 
Halifax and Truro. The now rounu house 
will be created at Richmond. The officials 
are at Steüamton today where track im
provements are also contemplated.

Lomond.
were rcceiv-

Prof. Dixon Goes to Dalhousie.
7-17-21-w

Halifax, July 19.—'(Special)—The board 
of governors of Dalhousie University met 
tonight, aiul appointed Prof. Stephen M. 
Dixon, of the University of New Bruns- 
ick, to fill the chair of physics in succes
sion to Prof. McGregor.

Bone Grinders, Portable Forges, 
Drilling Machines, Fans, etc., 

made by the
JOSEPH THOMPSON MACHINE WORKS, 

48-58, Smythe street,
St. John, N. B.

Mercury’s year is only 88 days, that of 
Venus 225 days and of Mars 687 days.

Tel. 968.Tl*in common with the

Burning Scaly In Store and Arriving:
EE IN MAN'S DEATH, Hams and Bacon.Turkey. NOTICE.MEDALS FOR SOUTH 

AFRICA MEN RECEIVED,
Interacting anno::nccmeut4 may lie ex

pected at any t me from tire “Si k man.’'
DltiliL.

Flour, Meal, Molasses, 
Feeding Flour,

The Bartender Gives Himself Up On 
Manslaughter Charge.

Boston, July 19.—During a quarrel in 
a barroom on Hanover street, ^ this after
noon, O’.of Olsen, 25 years of age, was 
knocked down and rendered unconscious. 
He was token to ]x>lice station 1, but died 
juft as the ambulance arrived at the sta
tion. -Stephen Mist bender, a bartender, 
later gave liimse^f up and is bold on a 
dharge of manslaughter. BaStbender says 
he struck Olsen because he was in danger 
of being hit by him. He «15» Olsen fell 
and that his head struck the brass bar 
rail.

Instantly Relieved by 
One Application of

HH Agricultural LaborersOld Orchard Camp Meetings. Feed, Oats, etc.

>They Will Be Presented by the Duke 
of Cornwall—Number 2,500.

Old Orchard, Me., July 19—The Old Or
chard camp meeting season opened this 
evening. The meetings will be under the 
leadership of Rev. Dr. L. Bates, of Bos
ton. He preached the opening sermon 
this evening on the theme: Do the Fires 
of Penticost Still Give Heat and Light? 
Seven services will be held daily, the con
vention continuing 10 days.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

___^__________ St, John, N. B.
Dre J. H. Ryan,

Late Specialist In New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accnray In Fitting Glasses.
Hlgh-gra£g5S&ect£cleware.

Complete Uxtcrrro^àr-J Internal 
Consisting of CirrroXv Foap, toclfl 
of erupts nnd srni. VirriciritA j 
inetanlly^llny itcblaz ond irritotin 
and honl, Jtud CpTicmu Resoi.v 
and clunr.FO tho blood. A single e^l 
Bv.flcientio euro tho severest humouff

Sold by *11 Colon hi Chemist*. VmrJ* Drug and

faïïsüî,?® ^

catuient 
aÿTeeiiin 
■cut, to 
■ cootho 
Fto cool 
la often

A number of Agricultural Laborers m 
expected to arrive from England during 
the next few weeks. Farmers who re
quire labor are invited to make applica
tion to the N. B. Government Emigratioa 
Bureau, 61 Prince William street.

A. S. MURRAY, 
Immigration Agent-

Ottawa, Jifly 19—(Special)—The militia 
department has recoived «he South African 
me<lal« from the war office which the Duke 
of (tonnwtaH will présent when in Canada. 
There arc about 2.5 0 in all. They are 
being grouped at the dfpaitmeaiit and will 
be forwarded by an officer to the differ
ent puafcg where -thej; sill be ptceeated.

*
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